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FAYETTEVILLE NOTES.

The weather has somewhat changed.
Revivals at the different churches

still moving along.
The Literary Society of the A. M.

E. Church is quite interest’ng. The
young people are trying to make a

mirk on the intellectual road. Suc-

cess to them.

Quite a large crowd assembled at

Mullett’s Pond. Sunday, to witness
the baptizing of eight candidates.
The Baptists seem to be doing a great

w »rk among the people here, and we

p ay it will contiuuc.
On Monday, the 7th inst.. a colored

man named John Monroe, while ou

his way up the country on the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley railroad, was.
injured by the train. He being unJ r

t'ae influence ofstrong drink, it is sup-

p is ad fell upon the ground and ther

lay insensible. The cars, running

down grade, could not be cheeked,

coos qu- ntly the man was knocked
forcibly aside, racturing his skull an

wounding him severely. He wi-

br »ught down on the cars, and th

next day he died. It is said that h
hid two bottles of the poisonous liqui
with him. Strange, hut true, he was

on his way to see some of the family,
, to Caesars*. ...

-V*castle in Galilee, iL'l “Ua v private home in

Bethany, then to a fisherman’s hut, and last
of all to the stable. No! it was one leap
from the top to the bottom.

Let us open the door of the caravansary in
Bethlehem, and drive away the camels.
Press on through the group of idlers and
loungers. What, O Mary, no light? “No
light,” she says, save that which comes
through the door.” What, Mary, no food!

“None.” she says, “only that which is
brought in the sack on the journey. ” Let
the Bethlehem woman who has come in here |
with kindlyat tentions put back the covering ,
from the babe that we may look upon it. j
Look! Look! Uncover your head. Let us j
kneel. Let all voices be hushed. Son of Mary! ,

Son of God! Child of a day—mon-
arch of eternity! In that eye the
glance of a God. Omnipotence sheathed
in that babe's arm. That voice to be
changed from the feeble plaint to the tone
that shall wake the dead. Hosanna! Ho- j
wanna! Glory be to God that Jesus came !
from throne to manger that we might rise ;
from manger to throne, and that all the gates
are open, and that the door of heaven that i
once swung this way to let Jesus out, now
swings the other way to let us in. Let all I
the bellmen of heaven’lay hold the rope, and j
ring out the news: “behold, I bring you j
glad tidings of great joy, which shall be to
all people; for to-day is born in the city of
David a Saviour which is Christ the Lord!”

The second installment paid for our soul’s
clearance was the scene in Quarantania. a
mountainous region full of caverns, where
there are to this day panthers and wild j
beasts of all sorts; so that you must now, !
the traveler says, go there armed withknife j
or gun or pistol. It was there that Jesus |
went to think and prav, and it was there i
that this monster of hell, more sly.
more terrific than anything that prowled ,
*n that country—Satan himself, met I
Christ The rose in the cheek of Christ i
—that Publius Lentulus, in his letter to the j
Roman Senate, ascribed to Jesus—that rose
had scattered its petals. Abstinence from j
Jood had thrown him into emaciation. The :
longest abstinence from food recorded in i
profane history is that of the crew of the
shin Juno; for twenty-three days they had
nothing to eat. But this sufferer had fasted
a month and ten days before He broke fast.

Hunger must have agonized every fibre of
the body and gnawed on the stomach with
teeth of death. The thought of a morsel of ,
bread or meat must have thrilled the body !
with something like ferocity. Turn out a
pack of men hungry as Christ was a-hun- i
gered, and if they had strength, with one
yell they would devour you as a lion would j
a kid. It was in that pang of hunger that I
Jesus was accosted, and Batan said: “Now
change these stones, which look like bread, :
into an actual supply of bread.’* Had the j
temptation come to you or me under those j
circumstances, we would have cried:“ Bread
itshall be!” and had been almost impatient
at the time taken for mastication; but
Christ with one hand beat back the hunger,
and with the other hand beat back the mon- !
arch of darkness. O. ye tempted ones!
Christ was tempted. We are told that Na-
poleon ordered a coat of mail made; but he |
was not quite certain that it was impene- j
treble, so he said to the manufacturer of
that coat of mail: “Put iton now your-
self and let us try it;” and with shot
after shot from his own pistol the Emperor
found out that it was just wbat itpretended
to be—a good coat of mail. Then the man
received a large reward. I bless God that
the same coat of mail that struck back the
weapons of temptation from the heart of
Christ we may all now wear; for Jesus;
comes and says:' “Ihave been temnted, and
I know wbat it is to be tempted. Take thia
robe that defended Me and wear it for your- j
selves. I will see you through all trials, and
Iwill see you through all temptation."

“But,”says Batan still further to Jesus,
•‘come and 1 will show you something worth
looking at," and after a half-day s journey
tbay came to Jerusalem and to the top of th<

% Temple. Just as one might go up in th<

tower of Antwerp and look off upon Bel-
gium. toBatan brought Christ to the top of
9m Temple. Some people at a great height
feel dizzy, and have a strange disposition to
jump; so Satan comes to Christ with a pow
erful temptation in that very crisis. Htand-
ing there at the top of the Temple they look
off. A magnificent reach of country.
Grain fields, vineyards, olive groves, forests
and streams, cattle in the valley, flock* on
the hills, and villages, and cities,an<l realms.
“Now,” says Batan, “I’llmake a bargain.
Just jump off. 1 know it is a great way fniff
the top or the Temple to the valley,but if yon
are divine you can fly. Jump off. It won't
hurt you. Angels will catch you. Your
Father willhold you. Besides, I’llmake yon
a large present, If you will. I’llgive you
AliS ltiMr. i'llviva vm liMtm »••• »«•

The President has appointed Mr C. j
11. J. Taylor, of Kansas, Minister to

Liberia. This is a colored gentleman 1
we have not heard of before, but sup-
pose he is in keeping with the remain-
der of Mr. Cleveland’s appointments
—eminently fit for the place.

The Incendiary’s Torch.

THE NEGROES BAND TOGETHER IN AID OF

A RAVISIIER.

A Raleigh special to the Atlanta
Constitution of the lf)th iust says that

ten days ago a negro named Albert j
Tabor attempted to outrage a promi-
nent lady of Oxford, duriug her hus-
band's absence at night, and nearly
succeeded. He was captured two days
ago and was tried before a magistrate.
He was held on two charges, burglary
and an attempt to commit rape.

Threats of lynching were made by the
white people. The negroes made
threats that if Tabor was hanged they
would burn the town. This occurred
yesterday. At 7 o’clock this morning
a fire broke out in the best part of the
town, and burned out twenty-three

unus, or about #100,000; insurance
about #35,000. This morning Tabor
was taken from Oxford by an arm d
guard and brought to this city. II
reached here this morning and is n

jail- •

The following from a Boston letter
in the'New York Free mu a,e o uecrni n;•

the new teacher at Livingstone College,
m ly inteVest our readers :

“Miss Hattie L. Smith, daughte
»f ex-Representative John J smith,

ias been- unanimously chosen by t.’u
’acuity of Zion Wesley Coll ge, Sal s-

,iury, N. C., a teacher in that
institution. Miss Smith is oue of th
a ost thoroughly educated young la
di sin Boston. She graduated ¦ t lit

Normal School last June in a larg
class, she being the only, color 1 ! stu

lent iu the whole school. She too’,

drst position in hoi* class and 1 -ft •
institution with high honors. M
Smith leaves Boston tor Salisbu >

Wednesday evening the Orb. i
Clinton Literary Association gave ii ?

i farewell reception.-sit her resides
¦m Tuesday evening. A handsome 00.0

was presented her and there wer
},v her associates t

home, in
‘•Courage! By all * L’lu;t-
maltreatment and abuse, 1 will p. jl;|
who are trampled on.” And whc...
Forgets that two o’clock morning s:en<\
the stroke of the ruffian on the mouth. ».

the howling of the unwashed crowd, then h
will forget you and me in the injustices o

life that may be inflicted upon us.

Some of you want deliverance from your
troubles, God knows you have enough of
them. Physical troubles; domestic troubles;

! spiritual troubles; financial troubles. You
have been gathering them up, some perhaps

I For five, or six, or seven years, and you have
divided them into two classes: Those you can

talk about and those you cannot talk about ;
and as those griefs are the most grinding
and depressing which you cannot mention j
you get condolence for the things you can i
speak of, while you get no condolence for the

j things that you cannot. In your school days j
! you Teamed how to bound the Btates, and j
could tell what rivers and lake 3 aud mouu-

i tains ran through them. Ifyou were asked ,
to-day to bound your worldly estate |
you would say it is bounded on the

| north by trouble, and on the south j
Iby trouble, and on the east by j
i trouble, and on the west by trouble, while

rivers of tears and lakes of woe, and moun- |
tains of disaster run through it. What are j
you going to do with your troubles? Why do j
you not go the theater and have your mind
ibsorbed in some tragedy? “Oh,” you say,
"everything I have seen on the boards of the .

j itage is tame compared with the tragedy of
!my own life!” Well, then, why do you not

iSO to yOur trunks and closets and
I gather up all the mementoes of your

j departed friends aud put them
1 witof sight, and take down their pictures

From the wall and put in the frame a harvest
i icene or some bright and gay spectacle?
j “Ah,"you say, “ifI should remove all these
j mementoes of my departed friends, that
1 would not take away the killingpictures that
j are hanging in the gallery of my own heart."
I Well, if that does not help you. why not
plunge into society and try to wash off in

! worldlygayetles all these assoilments of the
soul? “Oh,” you say, “I have tried that!

i but how can I hear other children laugh when

my children are silent? How can I see other
hanpy families when my own happy family

, is broken up? Trouble, trouble!” But do
i you gain anything by brooding over your
! misfortunes, by sitting down in a dark room,
: by a comparison of the sweet past with the

bitter present? “ No; that makes things

worse.” But I have to tell you to-day that

j the Christ of all sympathy presents Himself.
Is there anybody in this house that can

j get along without sympathy? I do not think I
: would livea day without it And yet there
, are a great many who seem to get along
! without divine sympathy. Their fortune in

the counting-room, or in the store, or in

the insurance company, takes wiugs and flies
away. They button up a penniless pocket.
They sit down in penury where once

( they had affluence, aud yet there is
no Jesus to stand by them and say;

i “Oh, man, there are treasures that never
, fail, in banks that n*ver break! Iwill take

©are of you. 1 own the cattle on a thousand
hills, and you shall never want.” They have ,
no such divine Saviour to say that to them.
Ido not know JfflW they get along. Death
comes to the mwery. One voice less in th*
household, less fountain of joy and
laughter. Two hands le>s to be bus*
all day. Two feet less to bound
through the hall. Shadow after shadow
following through that household, yet nc

| Jesus to stand there and say: “l am the
shepherd. That lamb is not lost. I took it ofl

| the cold mountains. All’s well.” Oh, can

vou tell me the mystery? Can you solve it? j
! Tell me how it is that men and women with

aches, and pains, and sorrows, and losses. |
and exasperations, and l»ereaveinent<, can

fitalong without a sympathizing Christ?
cannot understand it
But I come here t<> sav this morning thav

if you really want divine sympathy you caa
have it. There nre two or three passages o|

Scripture that throb with pity and kindness
and love “Cast thv burden on the Lord and
He will sustain thee. ’ “Come unto Lie all
ye who are wearv and heavy laden anti 1
willgive you rest.” Oh, there are green paa
(tires where the Heavenl y Shenherd leads the
lick and wounded of the flock! When all the
other trees of the orchard fail. God has one

, tree of fruit for His dear children. Though

i the organ wails out requiem, there comes
afterward a song, a chant, iffanthem. a bat

r ' tie-march, a coronation, a victory. Do you
not want the sympathy of Jesus? I offer it
this morning to everv man and woman 10

this house: you need Him. Oh, how much
you need Hun.

There was.a chaplain m the army wounded
death , While Iris* there oa the fiald

Wrora *B«B -

The Princely Wilt of

$5,000 I

TO BE DIVIDED OUT.

Referring to the heading of this indie©, we |
do not tn to catch • the e-Jr - of'll© tmhki© hv
such “claprtrap” advertisements as selling
out because going to Tennessee or some ©thei
seuin.rt town, nor selling on because of or-

ders received from hetKfc|tu»iUYs tu,“move
on.” No; no such “Wizard Oil” you !
see me and now you tkm't concern culls your
attention to the following. Y‘*urattention is
called by a bona tide established business
house winch has in the past, does so now and
willcontinue in future to d -al squarely will
you, c ißing “white” white, “hiaek” black, a

house which means just what it says and
says what it means. Now. then we say that
we will divide among those who will
bake ad van age of it. aud in doing so we de-
sire it distinctly understood tint we th not
p.-opose to lose that am >unt out of our
t-ocket. No. by no means; we do not d*
business to lose money, but liecau.se of an

jupright, successful business career among you
fir over out-bird of a century. We are it

| position to have the re.<dy ca h to buy with.
1 We use it forall it will do with those i.» uw‘

; of th* "a.l-pouvrfttl CASH.**

SHUXti AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
.' ¦ *

at ayr©at rile tot e seller, neevsdtatr
• »ur buying larger q*iantbi©*tlan »s* al~ai

| is t is sup : lht«»u.- -.to kWe inns*, dial am

| wiil dispose o% and at least at tnv

I itstm! rice. We iuten l t advertise iht-

-1 ••Spee'alSa!©*’ extensively, ami ©\pfcvt a la
• its:, uota our nc‘ bUung towt.\ fence w

| dv -c our t;i'\.r-hy trade o avail thcnnelW'
j "f these ha:gains at tune, f u ilys ks m

! ibis kind are m ate at the end *4T a season.
: when the pun-haser gets Imp little goal onto*

! his p: r bus.—bus to lay it away for anoth© :
season only to then hud dud his suit
ohl—but this sde outsists t*f t'U-thing foe the
¦'piing eas» >n just a: riving.

500 STTITS
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WATCHES!
Clocks, - Spectacles,

Eye-G-lassses,
ami all kinds of

Fine Jewelry
can he bought cheap at the Jewelry Store of

HALES fc BOYNE,
West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

{a? ‘Frumtd attention paid to unleva l y
mail and satrsfartion guarantee !. We refer
you b» die tnlilor *Mfthis|«|er,

SWK MONEY

DIHADREE ABLE CONTROVERSIES !

with cßtib who persuad ' yon to send off
I your little pie ntes to New York to have them
kitlargc*!and Drained. You ran have all this

j k»f work ibuie at home much I tetter and
*st as ©heap, notwithstanding the false nsser-

I tion> these agents make to yott, by ©ailing at

11. lUnHUIiTEVS

Pliotograpli: Gallery,
t'hariot to, N. C.

ROFKSHt > US

E» MOOUE aud S. «. ATKINS,
I —rxrKttlINcKD—

I NORMAL SCHOOL WORKERS &

INSTITUTE CONDUCTORS,
;

VtllK' itryiv-tre l to ao vj*calls to any work
in this line during she Muytuer,

Snperttdemi'tiVa «»r other s luntl ©lHei «N
| wht» wtotbl avail titem selves of the pmfes-
l -natal rvww of ties • gentleamn an' invited
t o aklniss either tote or both ttf them,

RUN WESLEY COLLEGE.
Sidhtbniy, N, r.

CAPE FEAR AND
yadkin valley

AM//. IIM U COMPAXW

SAer/w/r, .V« ID,

faking Kffe't 1 p. ttt,, Sttmlav, l\»h, is>7.
Trains Moving Novnt.

l*Usseng©r F eight Itl.d
and Mad. Pass nger.

iv Qemte tsvi h\ >,+.»m 1:&>pte
VrMadU. lu;tM S.lYi
t.v tax»»»-, lo la 4:|u
Vr P.iyetit'ViKc, UhKi p m T: *t

i,v b'avettevisle, b»;'*»nu-
Vr Sv,},so?d s PJa pm
Lv San **rd, iN-t
Vr Gr •* n-itohv tkb*
' v t Ireettslaetv Itn I .s a m

lv©w s t'nvk. !“»’p m
Mad—dinner at Hanfonh

Tumxs Movina* Sn-th. .
he lSt lew'-1 >ek, hit»p m
V t* ruwMttu, tv-b't
v tireendatro,

ArSanbtnl, ±«Mpm
».v tstnl'M, 1:4
Ar b'avt'Uevil’-e, 4:10 *i:4A
l.v Fayt'fex ille, bit ti.iM a m
Ar Maxnnt, tfc'jd
Lv Maxt 'tt, G:At 10; 15
Ar UNitwtbvilh 7:45 p m

fidAtami Pa sengei Xvain runs Itetweci
Fave;tevtile ami UenncttsviUe <>n Mt>nda>*s,
\Vethtv>*la>sand Fridays

Kiviglttami I*a7tset«g©r Train runs between
Fayetlk'Vtlle aitd Givenshor * Tm^htys,Thur>

ami Saturdays, ami Itttwwn OnmslHtnt
ami Fayvt evihe Mtmdays, Wtsluestlavs and
Kritlays.

IV-©nger ami mail train runs dailycxcei t
Snutlays-

lite north Itktuml itusscngi'r ami mail train
makes ©lose omnertnm at Max ttn with Cur-
tttiua t Vntral to t'ha riot to.

W. K, KYLE.
General Pass, uger Agent.

J. W, FRY, Gen'l Supt.

HENDERSON’S

BAR HER .SHOP !

Tin: OLDEST AM) BIST.

and |*dite workmen Always
readv to wait on customers* Here v»u will
«*t a XKAJ //.!//»' err ami CUCAX
SitA IX

JOHN S. HENDERSON,

Hast Trade Street* Charlotte. X. C.

BOOTS
AND

SHOES.
Oor store is now tilled with New Hoods,

! iMi from the manufacture ik We carry
I « Jill '•t i'k >«f all gtudes* and of the

Very Best Quality,

; ,tml that you shall- have the
1worth of y uir m tuey in every instance.

Our Prices
will*? made low to suit the times. Gill;

j a*al see us.

A.H.KANKIN & BRO.
T It V O S T IIK i: T .

Photographs,
in .ill llii' I«li>*l »ui» ami finish.

- -wrormui VPIIS KXI.ARGKD—
I.iaitr sum (min suiall jiiotur,">. Xn neel
l>> »ml ilit-iu Nomi.

•Inst a« pnml work il.i'ir ri ;lit U re al
. hum* ami as as in NVw York.

WORK GUARANTEED!

tVilland see us.

H. BAUMGARTEN,
ciLutwne,». &

J>ICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R

CoridcnM'il Schedule- |

TWAINS (UIINO SOUTH.

1, IBM. No.»0
;

No. sa. i
Lv. Now York.... 12:00n'giit 3:40 p. '»¦

I'hiliulclpliia. 1:20 a. in. 0:03

Baltimore »SO »;«»
Wasiiington . 11:15 H-JJj
Chariot tovillo 3:. op. in. 4:00 a. m.

Lyuohliurs... 0:18 n:lo

K'ichmoml.... 8:2o 2:00

•llurkvi.il' 8:20 4:0o

Koysvillo 0:05 4:*>

Drake's Ur’ch 0:20 4:o»
Danville MS *2*

Lv, Urt.dstioro 11:50 n* in. _
lblciffh 5:00 p. m:
Durham 0:07
ClHiprl Hi11... 4:55*
Uil.sloro 0:47

Lv. (in 11:21 jh lii.i 0: iU »• >“•_

Lv. Snli-ni 5:50».jn._

Lv. IIUU l*oiot.:. 11:55 p. m. 10:10*. m.
Saiislmrv 1:10 a. m. 11:23
Concoril 1:87 41:39
Charlotte 3:00 1:00 p.m.
Sitartanlmrjf. 5:50 3:34
Greenville 7:14 4:49

I Ar. Atlanta 1:40 p. m. 10:40

TWAINS GOING NORTH.
1—

"

Aug. 1, 1880. No. 51, No. 53,
Daily. Dm’y.

Lv. Atlanta 5:45 p.m. 8:40 n. in.

Ar. Greenville .... 11:32 r ,:
’« 0* m *

Sjartanhurg. 12: ,5 a. in. 3:43
Cnarlotte 4:05 0:2o
Cone ml 5:01 7:20
Saiisburv 5:48 8:01
High I’.liut 7:04 9:08
Gnrnsisjrn ... 79:43

Ar. Salem 11:40a. m. 1:17 a. in.

Ar. llillsl oro 11:45 a. in.

Durham 12:28 p. m.

Cha.a'l Hi11... 1:00*
Raleigh 1:35
G >dslmrn .... 4:40
|) • , illc !•: !2 a. m. 11:28 p. m.

Drake’s ISr'eli 12:20 p. 111. 2:42 a. in.

K v ville 12:38 3:05
HaVk'i.le 1:20 3:57
ltiel»"ioml ..

3:37 7:00

Lv. (,v ,imrg . 12:4.5 p.m. 2:10 a. m.
•I tl'.iriotteville 315 4:25

\V -l.iin'ton
• 8:45 9:15

I Baltimore ... t1.2" 1 10:03
I’.olv . Iphiii 3:00 a. II .12 3;. in.

N V York 0:20 3:20

I n y. '-xeepi Sunday.

. T. . <). IIU SIO ..

I

SOUTHWARD. Mai! an-
Kxpn ss

!.cat©States•'ilh* HpiOa. m
rroiitmnu*s .*

Si.epi.enl’s Dsli*
Motresvillc 0:W

‘ i M nint Mouruc 0:18
1 : Davidson College 10 00

(’adwcli's 10 20*
Huntersville 10 HO
Stoat* wall 10:5.1*
Section House .11:12*

1 j \rvi'cf’barlotte 11 :U0

NORTHWARD. Mat. a t.

Expie^s
| Leave Chari tto 0:“0 p. in

Sc •tio,. House 7:0!.*
Stun, wa i 7:20*
Huntersville 7:45
Cahlwoli’s 7:54*
Davidson College 8:10
Mount Mouruc 8:25
Monrosvillc 8:40
Sliejthertl's 8:58
Troutman's 0:22

ArrivcStatesvillc 0 50
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

On trains 50 and 51, Pullman Buffet
slecjM*r between New York and Atlanta.

On trains 52 and 55, Pullman Buffet
sleejH'r Between Washington and New
Orleans, Washington and Augusta.

Pullman slotqjer between Richmond and
Greens’ oro.

Through tickets on sale at principal
• stations to all points.

For rates and information apply to W.
A. MOODY. Agent, or
K. B. THOMAS, C. W. CHEARS,

General Manager. Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt.
Richmond, Va. !

QAROLINA CENTRAL R. R.

On and after Jan. 22d, the following
• schedule will l»e operated on this road :

Passenger, Mail and ExprbssTrain.
NO. 1. Daily, except Sunday.

Leave Wilmington at 0:00 a*in
Leave Shoe Heel at ll:00a in

Leave Charlotte at 8:42 p m
Leave Shelby at 0:52 p m
Arrive at Rm he ford ton 8:40 p m

NO. 2, Daily except Sunday.
Leavo Rutlierfordton at i»:00 a m
Leave Shelby at 7:53 a m
Leave Ciuir’ottc at 10:28 a m
ioHive SiifH* H. el at. 0:50 p in
Arrive Wilmington 8:00 p m

NO. 11, Daily except Sunday.
! Leave Wilmington at 0:45 p m¦ Leave KnU’ign at 7:00 p m

j Arrive at Charlotte at 7 25 a m

ILeave (ilmriotte at 8:15 p. m.
Arrive at Raleigh at 8:05 a. m.
Arrive at Wilmington 8:45 a. ni.

Trains No. 1 ami 2 make connections at
Shoe Heel with trains on the C. K. & V.

; V. railway.
I mins No. :{ and 4 make close connec-

tion ill iliwhiet with Raleigh and Augusta
! trains to and from Raleigh.

Through shaping cars between Wil-
j mington and Charlotte and Raleigh ami

} Charlotte.
Take Train No. 1 forStatosville, stations

ion the Western North Curoliim R R.,
Vshville and |*oints west. Also, for aisir-

• huiburr, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and
all jioi.its Southwest.

li'val fr«*irht N«»s.s and 0 tri-weekly be-
tween 'fi ilmingtoM and Hamlet,

j Local freight Nos. 7 nml 8 tri-weekly
I Iw'twent Hamlet and Shelby.

*

Trains 5, 0. ? and 8 will not take pns*
Hengera. L. C. JONES,

* *
< ! AKK* Sup»rli»tei»de#t.

General l'n««i>nger Agent.

HJM-ER BROB. BTEEL PENS
tu) best nr pm.

V-'S. not f.r i:.s |>r . nil dnlrra, w- willmsi'
111 :r- -.li, i, U>ih of i ditu jidi.o.

rcc*.,.t 11 C
4 •" '¦'“l l*m». 4 l,ri~s, | 4ni, rash, 50.41
J “V A, " 1 " ' •«»
4 I. .. .liei r. Iit:SI, 4 I«|.|, 14, 4. Jaj,, 4]

wwiai sou Ha ctnaiw, mao*

HEJXO!
WHO’S THERE?

Y-BiS? •

Come up Wndc, nn.l seethe improvement,.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS. *

TELEPHONE,
ELEVATOR,

Ami various otherattmotions. ..'list think
] 0{it, 425x78 feet of flooring tola* Dll' <1 with

Crockery, China,
t

Glass, Silverware,

Tinware, etc.
Each departine it is to he smierat'. anil

under the management of polite ami at-

tentive clerks. .

GRAND OPENING ON
JANUARY 25, ,1887.

Each visitor will receive a Souvenir.

Respectfully,

R. ]}. HARSFIELD.
! CHINA PALACE.

Sii w miiir.
This is to certify that, by unit vii agree-

ment entered into <> i th loth <!.•>¦«* De-
cember, 1880, the p :tn ship heretohi're
existing under the firm name of

L. B. HENDERSON A CO.,

is mutually dissolved, Nelson ( r<iU‘V i.av-
ing withdsawn and wilt do l • «i < for
himself. All bills dim the mtc fiiTi of

B. Henderson & Co. are p,\. • rial
collectable by \j. B. & V*. L. m ¦ •
Allbills due creditors v. i:l i c settled by
rhe new firm.

We will conduct business at our old
' stand. jKPThc e.tiitinue«i pat •» • * of

our lriends s/dicitod.'^^
L. B. & W. E. DENDEILSdN.

Htol \
Willrurify tho Pi OCT rcritp^

Milth® LiVEP r. d KIDVEVS m. I
ItCSTOBE th« HEALTH..uoVIO-
OR of YOUTH Ij\¦ itof Aj.peti*". Ir.ti k of

Bf rnnji b ORtl 1 llLti 1 K ttb-
eolutely cured: Bone*', uiu«-

and nervri receive m<»
WfflWv force. Enlivens the m:u4

and anT)plies ft minPower.
¦ **¦ m-S! • from eoniplaintnr-^u-
I Jk lifrto their hes wiltUndir L»R.
InW Bfad HABTEBS JPCAJ lOMCi
Mfe, .peedy cure. Olt<*b a clenr, healthy comDlniion.
?ll attempt* at coanterfeitinz onlysd 1* to if «¦ r opa-
larity. Do not experiment—not Original and HlsV

¦ Headache. Sample Dos® and Dream ii< c-.j
©mailed oa reeolpt of twocent3 In postag j. r

THE DR, HARTER MEDICIHE CO.. ST, LOUIS. HO.

bsijWN, veddisgun i tu,

Hardware Dealers,

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

The st stock of

Hardware,
CUTLERY. OCXS, WOODEN - V.’Afll'.

ROPES,

Agricultural

Implements,

BLACKSMITHS’ AXD MEATERS’ AND
OTHER TOOi.S,

in the Stuti*. A uill is solicit sil.

Humvx, Wedi)i.\gtu\ A Co.

Dr. J. T. Willi.iz s
Offer.* hi* profit nal h »vi i * to (!.•• #

eral public.

CALLS AXSWLKLI) DAY ui d NiOliT.

1 Office—Pouitli street, *<;\ n Tfvori
I and Church, rear of I‘xpre ou v . ( i:;,r-
--' loite, X. C.

• • • ¦

I BOARDING H(»*'; I!,
CO NC O RP, x . C. ,

, Till Oovelinp |in)i!i( will I, m.. u,n;o-
<lnt».l willi luitifmUMi risin,-: ami ‘.,<t.

i Housn siuaiisl mi Dpi, t sin, t. in tr.-tof
I I tl» Scum nrjr, near ilrjiut, ams i ,• nt

1 1 to all visitors. Terms ¦¦ ~.11.
J. K. JoJUiSTi'N

ijffOWILLBUY A BEAUTIFUL SELF-
Ij OO feediup nflirs or |,url~r ,| ~. C. .t

I I oew •hv days ago sls. Atw.lv et
TiiwGmui.


